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EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
New Used Oil Collection Facilities

The Regional District works with other
government agencies to provide support,
information and oversight to ensure a
coordinated response to any regional
emergencies. The RDFFG’s Emergency
Operations Centre activated for several
recent flooding and debris flow incidents:

The McBride Regional Transfer Station, Mackenzie Regional Transfer Station and
Vanway Regional Recycling Depot & Transfer Station now have new used oil collection
facilities. The Regional District’s purchase of these modified shipping containers with
collection tanks, spill containment and consumer-friendly signage was made possible
by a grant from the BC Used Oil Management Association (BCUOMA).
The Regional District collects used oil
and related materials at six transfer
stations. During 2019 the following
amounts were received at our sites:

• Chilako River In late April, over 75
residences were on evacuation alert and
one property was on evacuation order
on Mud River Road near Prince George
as water levels rose on the Chilako River
and the area was monitored for flooding.
• Dore River In late June an evacuation
alert was issued to over 70 residences
on the Dore River near McBride as high
water levels rose and bank erosion
occurred.
• Willox Creek In early July a debris
flow on Willox Creek near McBride left
in nine residences on evacuation order,
and a further 30 sheltering in place while
access on Mountain View Road was
restored. As the risk of more debris flows
decreased, some properties have been
downgraded to an evacuation alert, but
four remain on evacuation order.
• Leona Creek In mid July a debris
flow on Leona Creek at Tete Jaune Cache
put eight properties on evacuation alert.
The RDFFG continues to monitor both
the Dore River and Willox Creek with
Emergency Management BC, Water
Stewardship Branch and Ministry of
Transportation and Infrastructure, and
provide support to residents impacted
by these incidents.

•
•
•
•

1,647,898 litres of oil
199,872 filters
89,017 containers
49,393 litres of antifreeze

The Regional District partners with the BCUOMA to improve oil collection services
and ensure that our used oil and related materials are properly recycled. The BCOUMA
is committed to protecting the environment and to keeping used oil out of landfills,
waterways and other sensitive areas. It operates the Used Oil Materials Stewardship
Program in accordance with the requirements of the provincial Recycling Regulation
under the Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Strategy.
For more information on recycling used oil products visit bcusedoil.com

FIRESMART
Temperatures & wildfire risks are rising
The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George and the City of Prince George have teamed
up to reduce the risk from wildfire in our region. Working with FireSmart BC, the aim is
to educate homeowners about wildfire prevention and risk mitigation through a public
awareness campaign with radio, online and social media advertising.
Visit the Regional District’s Facebook or
YouTube accounts for videos on how to
FireSmart your property.

PUBLIC SAFETY
9-1-1 System Upgrades & Facilities Construction
The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George’s 9-1-1 Response
Service provides emergency call taking services, transfer of
emergency calls to the appropriate downstream agency and
coordination of fire dispatch and community services for 80 fire
and rescue agencies. 9-1-1 and fire dispatch services are provided
to over 210,000 residents in the Regional District of Fraser-Fort
George, Cariboo Regional District, Regional District of KitimatStikine, Regional District of Bulkley-Nechako and the Greater
Creston area of Regional District of Central Kootenay.
The new City of Prince George Firehall #1 is currently under
construction on Massey Drive. It will be the home of the frontline
Fire Operations Communication Center (FOCC) and completion
is anticipated in late 2020, early 2021.
For robust and reliable emergency communications, the RDFFG
Public Safety Operations Building is being constructed to house
the alternate site for the FOCC and it will also be the dedicated
home of the RDFFG Emergency Operations Center. It is anticipated
to be completed by the fall of 2021.
The vision for these two new buildings is to have ‘future proofed’
technologies, paired with caring, efficient and supported
professional emergency telecommunicators who will provide a
solid and stable future for emergency public safety response.
From top, l to r: the City of Prince George Firehall #1 exterior and interior renderings,
and the RDFFG Public Safety Operations Building aerial and front renderings

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Fraser-Fort George Endowment Fund Grants
The Prince George Community Foundation recently allocated $49,792 from the 2020 Fraser-Fort George Endowment Funds Grants
Program to the following applicants:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nukko Lake Recreation Commission
Pilot Mountain Recreation Commission
Northwest 4-H Club
Ness Lake Recreation Commission
Norman Lake Community Association
PG Canoe and Kayak Club
Miworth Community Association
Bednesti/Berman Community Association

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hixon Volunteer Fire Department Society
Hixon Community Association
Tabor Lake Recreation Commission
Longworth Community Association
Willow River Recreation Association
Penny Community Historical Association
Sinclair Mills Education & Recreational Club

Donations of charitable gifts are invested in permanent trusts
for Community Endowment Funds in the Salmon River-Lakes,
Chilako River-Nechako, Hixon-Woodpecker, Willow River-Upper
Fraser and Crooked River-Parsnip Electoral Areas.
Application forms for the next round of grant funding will be
available this fall. For more details visit pgcf.ca or rdffg.bc.ca

ABOUT
RDFFG

Funding for a new roof for the Miworth Community Hall
The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George is home to over 93,000
residents and covers 52,000 km2 in central BC, extending from the Pine Pass
in the north to Hixon in the south, and from Bednesti Lake west to the Alberta border.

As a local government, the RDFFG is accountable to the residents of the region. Services provided include fire protection, 9-1-1
emergency services, solid waste management, community sewer and water systems, land use planning, cultural and recreational services and parks.
Total operating expenditures in 2017 were $36.65 million.
The governing board of the Regional District has 14 directors: four appointed by the City of Prince George from its council, one appointed by each of the councils
of the District of Mackenzie, Village of McBride and Village of Valemount, and seven directors elected from within each of the seven electoral areas covering the
unincorporated portions of the Regional District.
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